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Dear Church Families & Praying Friends, \L -.r, womerr, and families to labour with us. Please pray that we would
Greerings! Hope all is weil with you and that you are enjoying the / \ continue to make a difference in the souls and hearts of Salem and
blessings in the unsearchable riches of Chdst! f) Bostot , turning the city upside down with the gospel and the srart of
THANK YOU "l tl.tdnk ny God, rnaking mention oJ tltee alu,try in rry - hopefully another Great Awakening!
!ra1er-r. l117n2g,titl.,) htL,e and.taitlt. tyhiclt t/tou ltait iauard the l_ord.leiu.t, UPCOMING EVENTS: It is hard ro believe that October is just two

aitl,t LttRD? ulso ;dn .;Ltet'-[or7/; al/ hi: praiie?" Psalm 106:2 I can't off rvith the Haunted Happenings parade. Each year the city has
praise the Lord enough. I can't love the Lord enough. I can't hundreds of thousands that visit to celebrate llalloween throughout the
*itness enough for Him. I can't pray enough. I can't bow unto rvhole month. By God's alrnighq'power, strength, and His helping grace,
H rough or lift hands up long enough to thank Hirn for being we will once again be pteaching on the streets of Salem throughout the
so3ad to me especially for my salvationl Also, I cannot give month against all wickedness, the darkness of evil, and all ungodliness
enough thanks in gratitude and appreciation for each and every one and pointing them to the sufferings of Christ and the g1ory of the cross.
of you for loving on us, caring for us, gripping onto the alters of On October 29-31", the church will have our first New England
Fleaven for us in the power of prayer, and grvhg sacrif,cially unto Evangelism Conference. !7e will have biblical Baptist preachers come
the Lord irr supporting usl \We could not fulfrll God's divine call fiom different states to help preach on the steets and evangelize Salem
and will of church planting and the heartbeat of God (the great for the three days leading up to and includrng llalloween. Please pray
comrnission), "reachi:rg the lost with the preaching of the cross at that utterance may be givefl to us that we might be able to speak boldly
any cost" in the cih'of Sa1em, Bosto11, and the Greater Boston area to make known the mystery of the gospel and the preaching of the cross.
without lou. Thank r ou for all vour phone calls and cards of Pray for God's unseen hand rn a shield of protection, strength, and
encouiagement. It reallr- helps and encourages us as we fight and power as we preach to the precious souls through their hatred, mockery,
cofltend for the faith of Our Great Saviour Jesus Christl It is and anger towards us and the Lord. Please pray for the church and my
humbling to us afld a )oy to be yout missionaries coJaboring family during this dme as we face stong demonic oppression especially
together. during October and Novembet
CURRENT HAPPENINGS: 'Tor lhm d/7 srcat. artd doet tuottdrors FAMILY: Please orav lor my wrfe as she has been experiencing some
lhirtg': thot 'tfi Gad a/one. "Psalm 8610 'Hii uork is hottotub/e atd health problems. She has been irr the hospital, has been diagrrosea witt

Psalm 111:3-4 In flar- and-lune, we contirrued to evangelize Salem of doctor's appoifltrnents. A1so, our yorulger son, Silas, contjnues to have
with preaching of the cross in the open air, bearing precious seeds problems with his hips, legs/feet, and recently has started having back
of the glorious gospel to the souls of the ci.qrs residents and patn thzt is associated with his hip dysplasia and has also been diagnosed
tourists. -\t the end ofJune, we preached at Salem's Gay Pnde with hypotonia which is somehow related to his other issues with his
Parade and Festival with several thousands in attendance hips and 1egs. Please keep him in prayer. Also my oldest son, Jordan, will
celebrating sodomy with great pride. !7e wamed them of God's be leaving us the end of August for college. He was recruited for
judgment of wrath to be bestowed upon, pointing them to wrestling at AIC in Springfleld, N[A. and will be majoring in criminal
repefltaflce from their wickedness of sin to the gospel of the cross justice. Please pray for us as we will miss him and for him as he takes this
of Calvary, and of the constraining love of Christ. Thank you for huge step into independence. Once again, thank you. We love you all and
p I for us. There was liberty g{ven to us to preach the gospel ate pray:rr'tg for you daily. God bless each of you!
evu- -ntough all that ),ou would expect - mockery, aggression, and
tn.ing to assault us. F{is servants and yours in christ,

In the True Gospel Baptist Church family, we had a faithful Bro. Stephen Brock and family
labourer in the church, a mother and daughter, that has been rvith
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of faith and been born again by God's atnazinggrace! Flallelujah to I
the Lamb for another precious soul saved from their sils and the
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baptized and joined True Gospel Baptist Church. The baptism took I
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love and serve theit Saviour in faithfulness. jd
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here irr Salem and raise them up to be labourers or bdng sar-ed ,,Boston Sisters of pernetrral Indrrlsenre,, at Caw pride in ealom"Boston Sisters of Pernehra'l fndrrlspnrp"


